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KING An epic 16 mm documentary 
ON film showing Dr. Martin Luther 
FILM King — what he was and what 
he did — will be sponsored 
Thursday, December 2, at 7:30 pm, in 
the PVC Field House by the Student 
Government Association. 
"KING: A Filmed Record — Mont­
gomery to Memphis" is not a senti­
mental tribute to a fallen leader. 
It is the biography of a movement, 
from the Montgomery bus boycott to 
the assassin's bullet, in Memphis. 
Nothing is contrived and no 
narrator imposes his comments. News-
reel and television footage recall 
the civil rights campaigns as they 
actually happened. 
Released by the Martin Luther 
King Foundation, the film will re­
vive Dr.King's memorable sermons 
"I Have A Dream" and "I Have Been 
to the Mountain Top" — as well as 
his lectures against war, violence 
and prejudice. 
The film is history, but it is 
also art. It has been nominated for 
an Academy Award, and critics across 
the country have made it one of the 
most acclaimed documentaries ever made. 
This is a film for those who lived 
through the civil rights struggles, 
and for those who want to know. 
YOUTH Six members of the Youth 
MOTIVATION Motivation Task Force --
PROGRAM a group of volunteer mi­
nority employees of major 
industries — and some twelve recent 
PVC graduates, will be on our campus 
December 1-3, visiting classrooms, 
residence halls and the Memorial 
Student Center, in an effort to 
establish meaningful dialogues with 
the students as part of the College 
Youth Motivation Program. 
The Youth Motivation Task Force 
is composed of men and women who have 
overcome their disadvantaged back­
ground and who seek to encourage 
and motivate minority group students 
to better prepare themselves for 
opportunities in American business. 
Known as the Youth Motivation 
Program, their action is spon­
sored by the National Alliance of 
Businessmen in order to assist in 
reducing drop outs; to acquaint mi­
nority students with the opportunities 
in business and industry;to encourage 
and motivate all of these students— 
through relevant exposure — to 
qualify themselves for jobs at 
all levels. 
While on campus, the visitors 
will also meet with President Thomas 
and other PVC administrators who 
have made all necessary arrangements 
for a most sucessful visit. 
PVC PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
DR. ANNE CAMPBELL,head of the PVC 
Department of English, has conducted 
a clinic on Innovative Techniques in 
Teaching Composition,for high school 
and college teachers of English, at 
the 61st Annual National Council of 
Teachers of English, November 24-27, 
in Las Vegas, Nevada. 
Dr. Campbell presented methods 
and materials designed to improve 
the teaching of composition, and 
provided means for updating high 
school and college curriculums to 
meet more adequately the needs of 
students and the present-day demands 
of our society. 
The meeting attracted thousands 
of English teachers — secondary, 
college and university--throughout 
the nation,Canada and Great Britain. 
MR. WILLIAM COFIELD,. PVC's head 
basketball coach,has been elected to 
the District Eight Executive Com­
mittee of the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics for a 
five year term. Coach Cofield was 
also appointed as chairman of the 
Basketball Publicity Committee in 
the same district. 
DR. ROBERT HENRY,head of the Music 
Department, was one of the guest 
conductors recently for the Houston 
Symphony Orchestra. The concert, 
held on TSU's campus, also featured 
soprano Betty Grant,a PVC senior music 
major, who sang two arias with the 
orchestra under Dr.Henry's direction. 
MR. BUDDY W. HOOPER, Director of 
Development at PVC, whose name was 
recently selected to appear in the 
1971 edition of Personalities of the 
South;attended the Institute for Aca­
demic and Non-Academic administrators 
conducted at the University of Wis­
consin, November 1-12. 
DR. CHARLES TATUM,head of the de­
partment of Economics and Geography 
has been appointed Foreign Students 
Advisor and Director of International 
Night Activities by President Thomas. 
Dr. Tatum, who participated re­
cently in the Foreign Students Ad­
visors Regional Meeting, in Corpus 
Christi, has already coordinated a 
"Night in Africa" and a "Night in 
India" earlier this semester. He has 
then announced a "Night in China", 
scheduled for December 8,at 7:30 pm. 
EARLY Registration for the 
REGISTRATION second semester will 
begin Wednesday, De­
cember 1, and will continue through 
December 22 -- the end of the first 
semester. "One of the advantages of 
the early registration", explained 
Dr. George Ragland, dean of the 
College,"is to minimize formalities 
and delays at the beginning of the 
second semester." 
Any person^ properly admitted to 
the College and not in debt with it, 
may take advantage of the opportunity 
to complete his registration and pay 
the appropriate fees prior to the 
regular crowded registration period 
on January 13,14 and 15. 
BIRTHDAY Freshman students from 
PARTY Suarez and Alexander re­
sidence halls were the 
honored guests of Dr.Alvin I. Thomas 
Tuesday night, November 23, at the 
President's campus home. 
Each month,Dr.Thomas will host 
a party for the PVG freshmen whose 
birthdays will come up during that 
month.The last party was the second 
the President had gathered this se­
mester for that occasion. 
"The purpose of this party", said 
Dr. Thomas, addressing the students 
"is to show you how much we appreciate 
your presence here at Prairie View. 
Today you are the most important 
persons celebrating the most im­
portant fact in your lives...As we 
cannot bring your parents and those 
you love, and those who care for you 
here, we group together all fresh­
men who are celebrating their birth­
days this month...This family-like 
reunion is to make you feel more at 
home away from home". 
After an hour of conversation and 
games, Dr. Thomas—assisted by Mrs. 
Marie Cromwell, senior fellow, and 
Mr. Hubert Smith, administrative 
assistant to the President —led the 
guests in the singing of the Happy 
Birthday tune and cut the birthday 
cake.Each honoree also received a 
small gift from President Thomas. 
BASKETBALL The PVC Basketball Team 
SEASON UP willopenup its 1971-72 
season with a home game 
against Houston-Tillotson, Dec.3,1971 
BAND Mr. Lawrence Perkins, pres-
UNIFORM ident of the 160 member As-
DRIVE sociation of Junior Fellows 
and Junior Managers will pre­
sent Dr. T.R. Solomon, chairman of 
the Steering Committee for the Band 
Uniform Fund Drive, with a check for 
one uniform, Monday, November 29, in 
the band room of the Music building. 
This will be the first PVC staff 
contribution to the drive. 
SINGING Basso Larry Walker, a PVC 
WINNERS junior majoring in music won 
second place as a finalist 
in the Southwest Regional Vocal Com­
petition of the National Association 
of Teachers of Singers (NATS), early 
this month, at Baylor University, in 
Waco, Texas. 
Five other PVC students were 
among the semi-finalists. They were: 
Betty Grant and Cora Johnson, so­
pranos, Sophia Keegan, contralto, 
Larry Miller, baritone, and Louis 
Nabors, basso. 
PVC Members of the Prairie View com-
HAS munity are now enjoying the con-
DDD venience of Direct Distance Di­
aling (DDD).This system enables 
any PV customer to place station-to-
station long distance calls,direct— 
without going through the operator— 
thus saving time and money. 
More frequently referred to as 
"1 plus" dialing, the long distance 
call is set by dialing "1" plus the 
telephone number. For areas outside 
the 713 code, the procedure is to 
dial "1" plus the area code and the 
telephone number. 
ALUMNI Lillian L. Billie, B. S.; 
SPOTLIGHT Clarence B. Brown, B. A.; 
Sandra L. Brown, B. A.; 
Tommie M. Jackson, B. A., M.Ed.; 
Wanda L. Jackson, B. A., M.Ed.; Mae 
H. Neal, B. S.; Vera L.Nelson, M.Ed; 
Linda S. Pelson, B. A.; Martha L. 
Semedo, B.A.; Geneva L. Wilkerson, 
B.A.; Ozell Wilkerson, B.A.; Ida H. 
Wright, B.S., M.Ed., all PVC grad­
uates, are now employed with the Kil-
leen Independent School District, 
Killeen, Texas. 
30 OPENINGS "Action"is a new federal 
AVAILABLE agency created to con-
WITH ACTION solidate and regulate 
the activities of fed­
eral volunteer programs, such as 
VISTA (Volunteers In Service To 
America). 
Participants serve as university 
resources to a given community and 
help to alleviate poverty existing 
there. They are given living al­
lowances and they receive the op­
portunity to become actively involved 
in improving a community.In addition 
they are granted a master's degree at 
the end of a one year service in 
the project. 
Funds are now available for at 
least 30 volunteers at TSU which has 
been selected as one of the 27 parti­
cipating universities in the Action 
program. Interested persons should 
contact TSU's Action office at 
713-528-1635, before December 2,1972. 
Applicants may be either graduating 
seniors or persons who have already 
earned their Bachelor degrees. 
AFRICAN The Ford Foundation is offer-
STUDIES ing a limited number of 
GRANT fellowships for field re­
search on development-re­
lated problems in Africa and the 
Middle East. 
This program places particular em­
phasis on expanding the opportunity 
for field research and training, 
particularly in Agriculture, Busi­
ness and Public Administration, De­
mography, Development Economics, 
Development Technology, Educational 
Planning, Nutrition, Rural Sociology 
and Urbanization. 
Applications will be accepted 
from individuals presenting pre-
doctoral and postdoctoral projects 
field research in the African or 
Middle Eastern area. Persons holding 
a final professional degree may also 
apply for a fellowship under 
this program. 
Fellowships will nortnally be 
awarded for projects requiring a 
period of up to 12 months; projects 
requiring less than nine months will 
be considered exceptionally. 
Applications should be submitted 
by February 28, 1972 to: 
Middle East and Africa 
Field Research, 
Fellowship Program for 
Afro-Americans, 
The Ford Foundation 
320 East 43rd Street 
New York, New York 10017 
